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In ancient Babylon, fo~

I viere even more usua.l , lEucialjonis (the rule of tIt for

"tat) "\,JaSstilJ_ in force and even the corpse of the

Offender was desecrated. In f)oI'l;r tilfi88 in En.gla:n.d

them to capital puna shmerrt , In the d8.y::;> of Henry VIII

.P2l.:'3Q:~ '>'lere boiled all V6 " Even in France, t.hon the

most civilized part of Europe, 1762

Jean Calas was broken ali'\re on a whee.l. and then burned to

death!

In those early times a person .coulc1 be hanged on fLimsy

grounds and the ci.r-cums tanc eo in whLch he corcmf tted the

offence never carne Jnto play ~ A '""Trite:!..'" ()f the si,xteenth

when offenders ver-e commatted to jail 0::1 such g:~Otmd8 as

their appearance, thei.r trii;)81 class etc. A lay l1wgistrate.e\Q~,J.I.'

told an accused: '~ah your- tongue b8t~.'ay;:J you:c g"U.:ilt Q

You are an Jr-Lshman and that is 9.,lway~ suff:Lc:ient evLd enc e

for met
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EtlJ:'ico Ferri

is a prcduo t of hts 81l'liro!:nent.. AX"J.:.Lthi.:tfJ the modern trend

at least reduce crimoo
.;

such a viay that offen6.8J.'s are \ l;X"eatecI ~ ::;1" t cured 7 of

+he Iz- temlel1cit:'8 to comn:5.t crJn)8S aga:Ln and thence become

Proba+Lcn is OI18 (if theG8 mebhodu of treatment

and has been had.Led as the 'OC81; a1tSJ:'} at i.ve to prison.
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Chapter II dca1s with the hiatol, of probation in the

\'rester~n Ti'torld.. I 011a.11 a•.Lso survey its .i.nt r-c duc tLcn

and aubcequenf d ev aLo pmen t in Kenya .•

Chapter III \<Ifill deal \.;ithhow trw probation service

is orga.nized in Ken;yaJ how it functions and its
effectiveness in the criminal justice pr ocess ,

Lastly there ,,;ill be a concLus i.on and r ecoramendat Lone ,
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Reac tn.cne to cr-Ime Las be811 d.ifferent at various

I
I Thus th~ attitude of

a society tC)\vards cr-Lmo and criminals at a given time

in history represc;;nts the baste values of that society
at that historical jlmcture~

Henc0 puru shment h2J~ dcvoLoped from the infliction

of pain in revenge (in pri.mi.tive society) to the use of

science to rehabilitate. Retributiont Deterrence and
Rehabilitation are tradi tiOi':18.l1ythe af.ms of' puni shmerrt ,

All three involve [!'l).ffering and dcpriV"2tion, but these

are pr-Imar-y in retr5. bu't i.cn and deterre:n.ce? the primary

emphasis of rehabili ta t ion bej ;(iE; tY'e&t~!"'at. For retributive

and deterrf:I.tt purpose the na t.ur e of the crime determines

the· type of punLsh.ncnt to be :~18tedout ~ "Yihilst the

personality
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reta1iation by the injured pe:L':-;O::::.r1 (luxtD.lionis).,

tc cr Lm5.Y12,~1 and h.l.s

The victim

demanded pun i.shmerrt in k.ind and na.s ~:1:n.:'O.01' peace' l-TaS

not restored until the wrongdoer has bsen made to Buffer.
Emi.le i Dur-khe Im v.i.ewed c:-c3.nH:1 as "bht::..t wh Lch violated the

case means the ve.Lue s held in common by t11e members of a

society'"

Sir J"ames S·tephen, that great Viotor:L311 1mlSler aa.i.d

that the:2
t .~ punishment of common e:t'jn18s ~~-- may be

justified on the princip188 of self-protection
and apar-t from any question 88 to the moral
char-ac ter ~ It is hovsvcr not diffieul t to

show that these acts have in fact been forbidden
and su1)j Got to pun Lshmerrt not only because they

pr-evcrrted j but [l,lso for t
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cri.minal law' is an ernpha tic aase r-t Lon of

the pr~nciple th~itthe feeling of hatred and
the d e s Lr-e of ve"geance --- are important

( eLemerrt s of human nature whi.ch ought in such

cases to be satisfied in a regular public and

legal marmer•.t

Thus punishment vas not inflicted for the good of the
criminal but was inflicted as 2.11 end. in itself~ An

eighteenth centu17 ph.i.Losopher, fcLliilan'G.sl Kant obser-ved

that:)

'Judie ial pun.i shmerrt can never be used merely

as a means to promote some other good for the
criminal h.ims81£ -~- but Lnstcad it mast in all

cases be Lmposed on h.i.monly' on. the ground that

he has commds tcd a crime ~ for human being can

never be manf.pulaued jnerc~ly as a means to the

pur-pones of someone eLao and can never "be confused

uith the obj ec ts of the law' of things. I

retributive theory seoks to :r2Dtore the aocLa.Lequilibrium

which has that the Law

the othe r
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to reduce to has

suffering and the doing arf. di.vLded :tntoequal 8h9.1'e8;

well the judges trios to re8to~e equality by penalty

and thereby taking the ga a.n .•

The retributive t.he o.ry h as not escaped c r-at LcLsm,

It is not fit for modern souiety. ~~e idea of revenge

described 8$ asking the per c.L ~wstom to do the "£!lox-k of the

church; t=nving lost souls for the h.e r ,after.. Blackstone

asserts that atone.ment and expirat:.i.oD aT'e th~ province

of the SupI'eme Bei:."20not tho ID,~·J•

.A.nother snag is the difficulty of measuring the

revulsion of society towards the cri.m.i.ne.L, Howdoes a

court decide on thiD ba s i.u the pUD.Lshn.ent that is most

befitting the par-i Lcu.Laz-of'f'ence , 'llbr; sC!a188 so used
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This appr-oach 7i8\<,S not 3.iJ an end in
itself, but as a B82ns to achieving certain specified
objectiv-8S -rli"th the aid of crimine.l lai'i ••

?wlishment is used in this instance to prevent

the offend.er from committing the same offence

(:Jp::::cific to 0ther

(general deterrence).
,,-

advocated by Pl.a+o vno aai.d that:?

a vd.ld beast. B'L~:t; he ..•.rho

under"'cB.kes to punish does not B-yenge himself
for the past off ence s i.nce he cannot make "That

was done as tnough it, never came to pass;

J

Pun.i ..shTn(~llt Y,i·[} ..f3 Fli!ltcrI a+ til)];::L:"C~ thc 1;2~ltt1"lCC ..t ovar-d s

the deuired cc~~uct •
.

as to its effiec.;.C:Y~ detc:n'cnce h3~:;i:l;Cl.ny· fcllm'J01'3 and
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The apoc ry phaf staterlle.nt of an eighteenth cent ury ju.dge

you have stolen a ahe cp but in or-der that others Yilny not

stea1_sheep in ftJ.turG; "\,lill t ake a lot of dLs p.Lac.lng ,

The cz-Lm.i.naL Lasr ht~S not on1y to deter but also

main+afn values of a society~ :J..1hus the moral cond emna't Lon

of the communLty 1~hich most people w ish to avoid and the

respect for the LegaL LdeoLogy and its administrat:i.on

Sir James Ste:r;:hen6 th2.t if in all CW3es crhYJinal Law

Here regardcl only ;;:1.:.0 [), di:ccct appeal. to the fears of

persons likely to commit crinco it \10u1d be deprived of

a lsJ::'ge part of its efficacy; for it oper'a.t ea not ~

detestion of crimOrihich e,pp:i.y :r;J"E.'vails among the decent

part of the c cmmuut.t.y in 8.11 c:1.'V-:1.1izedcou.:ntries arises

from the fact that tri.8 conm.lesLcn of off'enc es is associated

in all such comrnun i,tjJ;S t;lith the ao.Lemn and deliberr:.te
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shouLd be pu.nishest

. ~, , ~ ..an 1.nO.1YJ.C..UB..L

I qUO+v8' fn! 1 +he O_·"'t-'J.'n i 01'1 "Co S" ,,'; ~.r-' .<.!.~. f'I'h"''''''''h': 117l.n "'-"-_ .. .. __ OJ. . .L.i. 11.lYJ.~IJon I..',-_,U \,,;.•. ..1. _.'

which he made while he was Horne Ssc:cetary regardtng

Crime, Criminals and the place of l'{:;hal)ilita tion i.n

society:

The mood and temper of the public .i.n :ceeard to the

treatment of Cr:Lmeand Orjmiwals 18 one of th.e

unfailing tests of an..y country ~

.duty of punl shment - a desire ana. c~1gerneD8 to

hard coina~e Jf mm.ish~ent: tireless effort8 Lo t~e~__ <_A_~. ~__~ ~ _ .
discovery of curative and rsg6npr~tive ~rocasB:
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These are then the symbols whi~ht in the
treathtent of 0r'i!Le and Cri:o:Lll[3,ls rnark and

measure the s tor-ed up strenc-th of a net Lon and

are a Bign and pr-oof of the liviu8 virtue '17ithin

it.

R.ehabili tation r ecognd.aea the worth and dignj_ty of

each individual person. One approach to r-ehab i.Li tat.Lon

op.liev;:'$ that tr,(~ individual can be rehabil:1. tat ed tf:]st

in a prison envLr-oz errt , Her-e the aapec ts emphasized. are

the trcd.ning 0: :'n~mClvtei3 to acqu.ir-a skills whi cn can be

of use to them ,,;hen they J.r:,8.V8 pr taon , \<lhere the

Criminal suffern from psychoLogdos.L disorders t psychiatrists

will be employed to dipgonis8 how hest he should be

rehabilitated.

~J.lheothe::' appr-oach to rehab:U:Ltation is that it is

best d011G in the commun t ty , l'he society is best protected

by not Lncapac Ltet i.ng the of'f'end cr- hut by r-eLeasLng him

iuto society c /:Ylr:. the '3()ci<:·ty should. expend i ts timf~ and

not an society but

a who.le per s on i'lhose c;l'i;,>;jj~;.8.lity is not; of his own raak i.ng ,
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The raov emerrt ::'or r e f'oz mat Lcn began as a protest

against the phy s ic:__.L ccndi tions in pr i s on 8....'1.d also the

moral ~ spir:t tual degener::-~t i cn whi ch took place Ln these

prisons e 1.:..11<1one of the humane metr.cd of treatment

which h~s emerged has bean probatlone It is the best

and the only' al t ernat ivo to prison ..
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1 •

dLeva.Iue )

It is coercive

It j.B infltc.:'GE'.td.in tb,o name of the state

or

a harm 2.Ed th.in pre~·;u.ppo[-)es8. ;;;et of values by

reference to ",!)\:Lchbot~:} the harm and pun tchmerrt are

relateu to tbo oorc.:rr.:inc·:;io:t1 of 1;h(';::harm and. aggravated

or mitigated by reference to the personality of the
of'f'ende r , his mot Ive 01< +emp+a t Lon;

2. Ilibert:r~ E:qual:Lt,,! and I'r~l..tc:rnity (H374-) pages 1G1-1620

4. Ethic£' Book V 11~J (:s.:P,D~J.-::-:~oYl 8: Co. edition. i(50) .•

5. Lb.l.d ~

eol 1354.



middle of the J.&3t centur'y dUe to the harsh emu crueL
CO~mO!l la~··f. Courts therefore

I
I

seve~ity of their sentences

by r-ecogn Lzanc e ; t:he binding over of persons on their

ovn undertaking, whethe r or not strengthened by

to the court for trial or sentencing. (The practice was

appLf.ed dc.ring merl·~e\-·a~ "!';:i.mss [~t:; co pr-even+tve measnr e for

those who seemed likely to breach the peace)o In the

nineteenth century in Eng.l.and and New England (U.S .A.)

recogn.iZ2J:').ce Has uaed £01' the young and petty offenders

both before trial and as a conditional disposition upon
conviction"

Individual attempts were mad~ by Judges to make the
punishment fit tho Crirr.;iYl!Jlas well as the Crime. The

Nagistratea of Warwickshire Quarter SC3sions in the 1820s

B:d.rc.inghall 1·:eni; a step fu.rther; the po.Li ca were used to
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A Counse.l at 'dar.d.ckshire describing the prac t Lce

of conditional rales,se of ycung offGnclGY·s thus:

boys and girls aftar conviction when they
had reasons to believe that they were not
har-deried nriso.nr~f's back to their r:l!3,ste-rs~~ __~-...._______ .,."",,;:---...-..---4-~ "'~
gr nar-errt.s~ So IS.dopted ~}.similar pr-ao td.o e
'ilith an additional: that the names of the
guardians or parents to be entered into a
book and the gu,ardia:n or parent Big-Dad it

as a.11 obligation that he wou.Ld do hLs best.
I also caused the police to make inquiry
from tine to time (at no certain interviews
in order that their time might be tUlexpected
by the boy and his master) as to his treatment
and conduct.

Bail was originally used to ensur-e the return of the
defendant to trial or provisional suspenslon of sentence"
Today bail is used more often for the :former purpose than

for the latter" In early times however- thosa who provided
bail exercised some form of supervision of the bailed
person. The provisional release is a rudimentary fore~
runner of pr obata on ,

'Filing of caSBS was common in tne nineteenth cent~xy.
After conviction in a crim.:l'ca1.case the cour-t suspended
disposition of the case if there were extenuating factors
or if a decision on a similar case was awaited frem a higher
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\ hen a J1).dge ! filec' I the case with the consent of

the def'ence and the prosecution he set down certain

condi tLcns , ~h')J3::10 action l-T8.Cj takea , u.nless there

was a motion part of the prosecution or defence.

Such a mot Lon lllight result in ir~prieonm,ent if the

defendant did not comport himself properly or if the

ca.se be on file i.ndefinitely the individual become a

free man.•

HmH~'V'8rthe earl isst Y'6corded :,1..88 of pr cbat.Lcn Ln .

its modern sense ,«Tas :in 'j830 :Ln.Arnerica. A woman

pleaded guilty to stoc:J.ing from 8. house, Her friends

made an application a~;ldng th8 cour..t to let her free

cour+ , The fiI'zt PrOI)8,tiOl"!. Of:f:l.c;er was a Spectator
In 184~ he begged the court in

Boston not to send an of'ferJuoJ' to jai.l f'or failure to

pay a fine. lJ:'he offe:r;.d.t)I' had been accused of being a

date for tho offender to r~eppe~r. In the meantime
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In Britain it ,is claimed th2.t SOHle UEe of voluntar;y

supervision in auepended s eirt ence cases occuz-ed veLl.

before the vork of John AU6US"tUS. However the first

British IJrli'T on conditional 8t1pe:ry:.sion of' sentence

vas .enacted in ~7. 'The modern form of British

probation pr-ov f.d i.ng state a as Lstanc e and supervision

was not established by Law until 1907 by the Pr-obat Lcn

of Offenders Actc This Act formed the basis for the

development of the probation system and for the wide
discretion 1>.;hich+h» c our-t s eze r-c i.e e in its c.pp.Lrc at Lon ,

The court vas to take into ac courrc the Off enders age, the

offence committed and his charactere No absolute

restrictions were p.l.ac ed 011 the use of probation.

Probation was also available to any offender"

IN'rftO®:~:TI.QJl OF •.!1~fPROIl.0_T.I;..O?{
s~Ft.Y.L9E...lN" K};1\ll~

In Colonial Kenya , the main forms of punishment

were Corporal, Penal Dietf Solitary Confinement, Loss

of Re~ission~ Leg Irons, etc. For a first offender

he/ she coul.d , und er' the Prison (Amendment) ord t.nanc e

1918, be r81eased on licence on completi0~ of two thirds
of a sentence of not less than three years' (see table).

Year 1926 1927 1928 1930 193'j 1931 1932 '1933 i ~)~:S4 '1935--~-------.-----~~
RELEASED 62 81 6740 59 84

2 6 63 2
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The number- of first offend ers :ccleased on licf-r<~e

was VBry sma.l.L wnen compared to t.h o overall number cf

(

conv i.cto.ons maoe ~ Breaches ,,·;ere also f'e....'! and in 1931

and 1933 there wer-e nono , But it could be s5.id that
the :celease on lie enc e (C<. form of parole) was only
available to those thought first offenders had been
given heavy sentences. This meant that those minor

offenders who had less than three years teemed in
colonial prisons. (se e T[:;;. hIe) .•!') ~/..-< ~,,(1-C\c..
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P~ISON A1~UAL REPORTS 1926-1935

YE1\1l CmrrIC9:IONS RECIDIVISTS

------- --~-,
:"B A PERC3NTAGE
01!~ COIv'iHITAL SENT:EiNCES

-----_._-------------,ONCE T'rHCE TR.RICB OR NORE OVER ONB T'O 'fREEE
FIVE FIV]~ r-mNTH.S

TO ON};
YEAR

LESS
TE5tB}J
NONTHS

1926 '"{545 439 139 148 9 ..5 76 606 1306 5557------
1927 8'117 472 1 "'0 213 i 1 70 652 ~595 5800bJ-->_._.- ~--..---
1 ~)2S 5975 ):53 112 ~:O2 11 ff 2 97 605 1433 3f340--- "-"~-------' . -_._--------_. ,....••.. - - ~ <" .•••.••.._.- ••---

19;~9 631-35 463 159 2'·" 13.0 86 549 1202 1/.548_)0--.--.---------
19:50 6762 617 182 287 16 ..0 63 597 1364 4788-_..._-_ •..__ ...__ .... - --- ---- --- - .;

1931 6752 603 227 356 17 •.5 96 581 1574 4505. ....•........_-- -
1932 7054 712 305 4-11 20,,2 108 139 '1531 4676

..-----•...~.. - - - . .i __ "- __ ""__ - .____ .. .._ ..---- -----
1953 7292 808 346 1,fi3 2201 89 789 1655 476-1-------._._-. .•. -"'- --- .-
'1934 8748 1084 407 647 24 .•4 117 598 2122 5g11

.
1935 6325 872 372 643 29 •.8 43 512 1675 '4095----...----"--'-- ..
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Juvenile oonvLct a Lncr eaaed from. 200 Ln i 92f3 to

Th'? usuat, practice.'. to be sent to a

connect ion ':7 i th Cc'rporal puna shmerrt for juveniles,

Mr. Alexander Paterson2) CO!ll.Wisstoner of prisons for

England and Wales, in a report on prevention of crime

in BUrilia observed that:

~.-- the use of Corporal puni shrcorrb is the easiest

3.l1d., therefore at timc8 tbe laziest wa:y of
dea:lng with a case~ It is quiCkly carriGd into

effect and it costs nothing. In the case a young

Thl;) infliction of pain nay pr-ov i.d e the offender

,'lith a useful aasoc Lat Lon of ideas.. He may carry

with him for a time the wise reflexion that a

certain actr if detected is apt to produce certain
consequences" JJt'\t t1;:L..sby i tself wil+.-r..~?1L..?rule.

a lad and send him back to t.he same environment

which caus ed the cri.rne is too short sighted a f'o rm

of pum ehment. to deserve a cure. It is therefore

h'el1 to accompany a sentence of Corporal punf.shmen t

"lith a. pr-oba-t Lcn order or a c ornmdtt al, to a schoo l ,
~'ho'J.ld th:Ls fail, the oi'feno.er could, w i thcut he.ving

. another specific offence, be sent aVTayto a schoo.L fol'"
a !pore thorou.g~ .t~aining than can be given in the
aur'r'cund i.nge OJ: ni.s ncrae ,
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that none of the 81220 :f: :L:cst of'f'end ez-s H'ho\sentenced
1-

to Lmpr-Laonnierrt during 19,10, c ou'l.d benefit from

\. probation wh.i.ch had not been introduced into the colons'.

The Bartley Corj:n:~-'.;tee was on 30.,7.1941 to look

Lnto the advisability 0f i:ntroch.";.clnga probation

194:1 and the Pr-obat Lon of Offenders ordinance (1943)

vaa pase ed , Beoauae of \llorld vlar two it never came into

ef:fect unt Ll, 9 tl4 •.1946 -by pr-cc Lama't Lon number 14 of that

year.

Such a s8Y'V'ice i')"Ou..10. solve the pr-obLem of lack of

prisons since first offenders were put
• "'-y.,1.:r1 \;..•.6 eel} \'lith hardened criminals •. Alexanner Paterson's

:rer;c:c"'i; on :prisons in Dcu:d; Afri,ea puts it aptly: 3

1J_\hey-e is no leper in the world so contagious

2.8 -G'b.€: har-denpd offender and the accustomed

be l:e:ot a t a di st anc e from hire , Still mor-e

certainly not consort with him daily in the
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~TD1{LB1~lOF PE.RSONS PUT en PROBATIOl\f
'"'-'m'-C"l'~"'r ~ Of; ~~ 8__ .-----Et. 1.W}~·M~ l .7..:.-±2'-I/c" __

'yr i} l:~_l:

(; CJI-I?I.; E,;I:~:'I[) 2T~3 nd tSIC.::.'.· 5~~:-:_""".,..w.._- •..•..•"'·_.- .•••...•. .--...~__ ,.c. """"'_.._..__. •••. . · _~_.,""'~_aoo.;.. ......_.....•._~~._ ••~ ....••••.••~ ..••.'"""'._..a=,_, ••""'." ..,•• .,..''''' .•••'''.....,.,.,,~,'', •.••'"'~••• ~:..•..••..""_ .•• _ ","." .••""

CaGes inquired
into

Dealt:
~ ~'11l!J.. en

:Placed on
:Pl"'o"baJciol1.

2:fit isfac·t 0 J;'Y Uns at:~~ -~~c-[;C3 ::.~~'t' P-z~o't;,~?.z~j. 01'1

"1

_ ••..••.••''''_.~ .••••.•••.••_~~'''.,;.'' •.__ :r__ ....____ _ _.. ••••.•••~=>'.,rt~" .•.••.'_ . _~ ' _.,.,.",....••..--.- ••...•_._._. . ~ ...••..•.__ . ...••••"'...••"""'•..,_ •.•....,..""••...~ .•...••..•.."""'•......•"'•._,. .•."••,~ .••......"_,.••""'~"...,.,.....•.•.•,.•..."""'''-~.. -''','''>''.s- •••.'"

.~3

19/+'7

6 we 72 29 3

49 39 10 i1.(2

..t••,> 269 '175 S::~

68 15
----

342 184~ 45

77 36 8

'j 94D
---,,--,--.--.~.~~-~-------.--------~. . ., ----,

tt.,T1.l\?\~n.ile 83

.A.dlJ_l t; 526

Juv·:;:mile '113

;Q

~s 6

l-
i "3)~~

'/ 1L~

6 133
,...,.--:.

::> /"L.j-------,-- -----~ . .. -

(Ii'he succeee rat e in this period. 1..]'8.8 83%)••



Probation ~as tc apply to all raoes, to cLi]dr~n,

recidivist and to ell which an offe~der
could be scrrccnc ed to i!::lprisorJlLcr:..t or fine or both or

detention in an appr-oved S(;}100J.o

Probation expanded mOTe repidly diJ~ing the emergenoy

days in 1952-1960. I'hus in 1952,450 Hau Jvlau prisoners

were released on probation and this was despite the

trying moments of th2.t 't i rse ,

The de:partr::e:1t ]:1"'.8 s i.nce i t s inception in Ken; .

exp nded and cons equerrt l.y mere and m.O:!:'8 pe opLe are being

placed on probation& In 1973 3400 malG8 and females

ver o placed unde r p:'."obc~tion.. By 1982 'she department had
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( 1" Keny a CoLony and Pr-c+ec t or-at e . Prison An: ,tal Report

1926 par-a; 130

2. KeD.:ta Colcny and Protectorate! Prison Annua'L Reports

1931 para 12 e

3e Alexander Puterson: Prisons Ln East Africa

Pa.rt III page 7 pa.ra.. A.



I of tTustico tll<3.t mcr-e them. JOOO County

Jails and more than 2000 City Lockups

cannot solve the proble!:;: of c:r.'ime

uru.ess we understand the Orir.linal& 11

(Sheriff of Chicago)
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than people thin~. I~ j.B acku0wle~ged that

valued method of deal:Lt;:§',' VI:" th ofi cnder;:i e

of offenders deemed 8u:Lte.blc :fo'(' pr-oba't Lon TB...ngei3 fr om

guilty of uhat most people yrm.i.Jd 1.'.z;gsx·,1 88 he i.ncus ,

Probation is 8. troatm.ent :('f);;,.crtJ.on to cr-Irne and. :i.ts
end is to reion""! "the Cr.\J'il.ina1 f.n:lcl give hi;:;l another chance

to lead a honest IJfe :i.n f:;()cj.(;;··S (

pick~ockets ete; it
CO~U·t•
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'p'ur1;2:?e1"lliOret there a r e other offences vhi ch are not

for the 18.i';. These of'f enc ea are treason, raur'd er etc 0

Howis it then ths.t just over eighty years this

essential1y si.mple and humane process has fired the

imagination of many and become u.,.'1ivers~lly accepted?

Is it becaus e this method. of dealing w i th of'f ender-s is

believe;d to be and seem to be effective by Hagistrates,

Judges, le!lal .. :o.dmi:listra tors and the state? Or is it

unthinkin.[S'ly acc ept ed as a cheap and a r-e Lat LveLy

painless 8.1te:cnative to other forms of puni shment or

treatment? in the subsequent pages '..<il1 be to

endeavour to these questions.

Prcba t ion service is one of the four .: J.~tments

in the office of the V~ce-President who is :~~o Minister

for F.C'::J8J;f.,o·2.i:rs.. Na'tLoria.l.Ly the fIeadquart2l'S is in

N8-irobi. and j~:; r-un by a Principal Pr-oba ti on O:::ficer.

The ?rOD2.t:Lon Offices found in each Province (for

North-Eastern until No-v-ember 192.6, «ere be Lng served by

K· I· ., •••.-......., • \ h l' '\ S·
_~ -CUl ann l')::U_lDCU) are neac ec 0y a eru.cr-
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term obj ectLve is to have a 'p]:'ob:;.tion office where there

is a cou.rt.

Outside the vert iCEd st ruc +ur-e theI'c are tvro

whone members shall consist ofc. Cha i rman who shall be

the Chief Justice ana the oi.he r members representing

respe~tively: 1

10 Ministry for the time being responsible for probation

services;

2. Ministry for the time being responsi.ble for labour

matters;

3. I\Unistr:..r for the time being responsible for soc La.l,

services;

40 Kenya Police Force;

5. The Community;

6. The Nairobi City Council;
70 The Christian Council of Kenya;

80 The Roman Cat~'lolic Church;

90 The Salvation Army;

10" The Nairobi Chamber of Cor.me r'c e

and not more than seven other members apnoi:nted by the
Ijinister.
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The dutics l,f tho CODmit-tce shall be:-

the a.ll.cca t ton of t}1.2 sar-v.i.c es of , ,.prcoa""G~on
Dfficers to various areas.

I b) "1'0 r-eoe Lve and ccno Lc.cz- the r-ec ommendat ions of

the Probation Case Committee ;)1'any area

concerning the ne eds or iwrki:ng of the Pr-oba+f.on

Service, and to advise the l":inister on a1l matters;

c) To make r ecommendat.Lona to the Tv'linister relating
to the duties of the Corw.-nittcc a1"11 of' Pr0uaticn
Case Committee;

d) To advise the r-linister on any question of policy

and upon any other matter relating to the Probation
Sel~ice as he may refer to it for

c-
advice ......----...

S4 of the Probation of O::fenders Act Cap,,64 states
that:
1) i'ihere a per-con is charged l,'lith an offence ,-[hich is

triable by a Subol'0.in2.te Cour-t , 8..."I'ld the Court thinks

tha.t the charge is »r oved but is of the opinion that,

sur round ings 1 hea.L~;h or :ne2':I-::2.1 cond t t-1C)1 of the• ..'" .===_~_ -, -.s::r_ ••."-_ ..••...•.~.,,__ ~ ••••..•..__ .~_ ....•••••••.•

offender or the n~ture of the offencG- or to f~V----.~~~--.....---..•.~"-' •....•----~.--~.--".-~-~---~~-..•--..•.•....••.....~

, g~)iru:aittE£.9,.it is expedient +o release 'c1. e of'f en .'i,']l'

on Probation the cour-t n.ay:
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a) Convict the ofL:nder and maze a probat Lcn

or

b) \<Ti thout pr-oc eedin.; to CO~lV ict ion make a

probation ord.er

and in either case may r-equdr e the offender to

enter into a recognizance, ii{j_ th or l>/i thuut

Sureties in such SUrD 'as the <; ')urt may deem fit •.

2) Wb.ere any person is convicted of an offence lly 'th e

High Court and the CO'J..:::'tis of the opinion thai;

having regard to the youth , character 9 eilt,~cede:nts,

home surr-ound mgs , health or merrta L conditions of

the offender or the nature of the offence, or to

any e$4.tenuating circumstances in which the offence

\12:3 committed, j,t is expedient to release the

offender on probation, the CO'UTtmay in lieu of

sentencing him to any pun i ehrnerrt , make a probaticn

order and'may require the offender to enter into a

recognizance t \1i th or 'liithout sureties, in such sum

as the court may deem fit .•

3) Before making a probation order under subsection

-(1) or (2) the court explain to the offender in

ord Inary Language the effect of the or-dor and tb.at

if he fails in any respect to oorcp Iy ·there with or

comnu.t s ano ther offence f !-18 'tiill be liable to be

sentenced :for the orig:i..nal offence and. tb0 court, sbp;.J.l

not make a probation orde:r unless +he offe::t.d.er Gxp:resses

his ~-rillingnes s to comply w i th "the Prov is ions of the ord e



5) A probat aon or-del' ::lhnll r..a7(~ e:ffect :f'or auch

since in Kenya a pr-obut j en. ol~d.er J8 mac.o before sentencing

but efter co~viction

sel1t;e:nce~
is of import and: a)

t.he offender 1·"'<"'.H

of the eiyen of'f'end er,
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adillinistrati.on of

from the
evidence appear anoe

and of behaviour in cour-t

and d) t.he pr-ev.tous crioinal
K'1,-,'~/)

court"llothing else about

record of the offender9

the the offendero

It aims at changing the atti.tude of tho cou..rtfrom
~ne of utter cond8mnatio~ or fa matter of fact' t~ 018

not of sympathy. but of clss.T' 8.::.;preciCiti.on of the issues

involved in titeir ent:L:::':Lty ~ T'hs report is net to

demonstrate the guilt c:.' Lnnoc once, On the importance
. !:...''(.~,1:;

of a pre-sBntcmce f.. a j\dS2 of the; Amer.i.can SuprelCi8 Court

once obs er-ved : 2

Pr-cba tLon ·';o:.r'km:d 1'J J:'eports have been given

high Ya1'.).8 by con8c:i.entio1J.H judges wno

wan+ to acn+ence pc·r·son.s on the best available

Lnf'orma't i..on rather t'lJal1 011 {;""\.;'8SS w oz-k and

Name
Age
Charee
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seven y eaz-s old" The f:::J:d,ly s~ntled j.D l':::lj engo out

later moved to old Ka.:-ciokol' ~.;}lich vas demolished.

about 1962 as being unsu.l table f'oi- human hab i t8.tion~

The family then moved to their present ho!.cf?:Ln Baha.t L,---....

1,1rtTangif S father l'rjora HjuG is currently employed
0..8 a Cock at Lobstt:>!, Pot Res+aur-an. in Nairobi and.

earns Kshs.400/= per montho Apart from maintaining his
vihole family, he has managed to send all his seven

children to school, none of them has done viell. JYlI..;angi

himself werrt upto standard s even , He failed his R.A.PeE

eX31 Lnat i.on , During my intervi.c1'-;,"s, it was interesting

to note that though the parents readily pa:i.dschool

fees they did not know the names of the schools to whLch

their children werrt , On the whoLe I got the impression

that the parents are not committed to any high ideals

and consequently the ch f.Ldr-en have grown vii thout any

sense of direction nnd responsibili·tyo

1"h-;angi ae cur-ed employment in 'j 964 as a casual labourer

with the Post Offiae~ A yoar later he was absorbed into

Store Packer. He held this job until he: vias a r-r-e sted 0



·~-+1..., (:1')"..l d ..•..•.,1. '"'_ f'

earn:Lngs have Lnc r'eaa ed e The reports frvI:t the employer

and two reliable bue i.ne s smen ccnfi r-med thE:~t J'!I1;&ngi

drinks . ..•excesslvcJ..Y·

Since 1966 E1·:angi has been Ii vi.ng in Ea-:hare VaLl.ey ,

He disclosed ths.t hi s f r i.end s ar e unemp'Lcyed and ar e

known to be of crixJinal behavdour , It appears that

1'1i·tang::L prefers a carefree approach to life and shirks

On t' . ~'A '( 7 ')~e evenlng OI I I~ • L,
vlsnt tel East:!..e:i611Section III vhere they d.r-unk beer the

.---~.
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"'.;.'1 -o Y,
t1 •.<>.. \J.:._

crlliinaJ_ r-ec oz-d , he i.8 no t crirn:b:s..lly .i.nc Li.ned yet

and that cOTIl..'::ission of the present oi'fence was a

consequence of drinking the; whoLe rdght. His aascc Lat es

significant influence on him and sooner or later his

has ind.icated that it .is no r :p"epa:::.'edto reinstate n.im ,

exhausted • Despite this two prohle::ns~. I am of tho

opinion that it wo ul.d be possible to r-ehab i.Li. tate r:-;'Jangi

on probation '+'l.L he is ordered to reside &t the probation

hostel vhere association 'and

be under control '1i1h1.lestill at the hc sbeL 211 possible
. attempts would be made to get him employment 0 In vim\"

of 1;.1'1efOl~egoing, I vlOuld r-es peot i.veLy r-ec ommondthat

I\1wcmgi be placed on r-roba.tion for three yeaz-s , vrith all

order to reside at the probation hostel fer the first
tw'e'J:VGmonths.

Tb.e off()r..der cannot be :cC'1co3ed on p:cob2.ti0:.l "\;-~JJ.GSS

of t}~,e or-der-, It l·;j.1J. h.2..\J"8 been e::cplai noJ to him i.Y::'
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orc er- or
-,

'::;.f:..:(.~'!ce.;

( that tho ;,'robatione:r errt i-ue t cd to him, und01'3Caf"Is

the terms and condi tLons s t iplllated above Q ADd end.Gf:{'r0;lJ:'

by encouragement, persuasion and ,'<iarning secur-e his

the probationer and wher-e +he re hr9 hitcheD he should

strive to solve theme ~'!J.1.ene7erthe pr-obat Loner makes

a visit to the office or the probation officer goes

to ViE3it the pr-cbat Loner in his homo ~ place of work ,

at school, ete; the officer must make a report of such

he haa t'D go ant of his v18:;,r and find t:1e caue e , He does

not need to issue a \'larra!lt: of ar:"Bst al1.ytin~ethe

probationer does not sho•." up ; If tlJ.e pr-cbat ioner has
.

absconded, then a ,,·tarrant of arr-e sc can be 5_S~n\ell.by the

court"

prove hi.mself iG f~Be 300!Sty 2



(
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that his intGt~~JLatio~ :for

super~i8iGn does mean that

the of'fLc ez-' has to advise, assist and befril.:;rtcL The

bas i c of' his .rork having r-ema Lned to be tl: as e three

elements show tha.t when pcr-formed efficiently it leads

to +hor-ough reh.abili ta t~«n of zio st p:robat iOl1E'T.';:'l.,. The

unquenched s park of tlid divine fire in the vor-st

villain --- and that? "no human be ing is inmately

wLcked or in capable of irnprovem'~::J.t"~ ~3y oons tarrt

efforts the officer can make f by constant effort, that

'sp9rk' to glowo

A satisfactory completion shows that the pr-cbatLoner-

those vho cannot. be trc.'.ccd. and



whilst that cf p~isc~~ is b2~le0n 40~~~~ and the

pz-obat i.on :.·.l.::' l·.:;J:; s i.nce its j.E':!cptlcm. :i.Yl this C01.1I'.'t;ry

r
l le~~ O~~l-~:C~l..'lyver~~ica.·] -' \W;. ""'~J....) • .L.L t, __ ••. ...l ,=. ~

reference 'j' 0 :.~ome 'U,-" ef: ~:: r .~ ,'·as '.~',,',~"~'!"-'~"'," -'''E', ,\-.-,..... C ()'",,"-" c.<v::'- ~ _ ~';;;' •• :;,,:: h-;., •.;GW.J. 1.'••,']00.

In the: ca se of accused

charged "ili tb., r-ape , 'llhe pr-oba tLon report declared. him

a very uncooper-at ive per-son f w i. tb a had r-epu ta t:i.O!l" He

was sentencod to three yearn in jail~ five strokes of
the cane and hard Labour , The COtU't hslc:. that the crime

does not mer.it mercy. The accused appcs.Led ,

On appea.L !·'~1'i9..mbengo p1ead.·>J that he was a first

offender" Counsel a:r'gu(;cl th8:i:; be oeser~veJ. to be put on

'l'he Eigh Cow"'t upheld t.hc? conv i.c t Lon of

It said thcd.. cases

behind bars. he
W2.8 no t 8)'0ugh e



~:he Hag:i.strate in the Lower Cou~d; put the 2:'espondeni.:

took up emp'Loymerrt and was contiming with his studies"

The Repub.l.tc flppliec1 for the sentence to he enhanced

contending that the of'f'enoe '\18.S seriou.s and sentence

should be increased to serve as deterrence e The Cou.rt

helel that the fact that an. offence is ser:i01..:.B docs not

out.weLgh the cLr-cume'tanc es of the ind:i..vidu.al offendero
8·:Biron J:

the offence is , .serl.ous, ~res•

is a general proposition and cannot be used

" .. . . \lempnas :LS IDJ.neJ "

On pu.:nisbmen-t the a
j 1J.d ge adde1 ~-I

.
I'efol1ma t;j~()~Cl0 f tl1e jzn(li\r:L(3.~"~c-iJ~c onv Lct cd 7 i:l Cr~iC:~:~

to make h:Lm B.
.,

[;;000..
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puna shmcnb , but in o::::d.erto deter otbers and

to reform the par-t Lcu'La'r cuLpr-Lt , ,-----ii' in such

cases, the pr obatLon s er-v i.c e is not ut tLi.z ed

at 3.110

in Novembzr 1986 at K.I.A1 Justice

EmmanueL Okuba.su of the Kenya HiGh Court observed tt.....:'J:

amongst the other metriod s of t.:cec>..ting of.f end.er-s in t.he

Comrnund ty , probat.Lon VIas the most effective Q He hovev ez-

idJ.e because there

was no work to dOe He said that it must be considered

of offenders~!

re2rondents

sto Len theL:

i



k~
but; \.=Ll-le,.stJ:on.~g

It was argu.s(). for ti:l(J J:c;},yublic thc:~t

If a Court

sentence commeusuz-abe with tl18 c r imo ,

the High Court observed.tho:c a Court fails Ln :Lts duty

to see that the sentence is such as to operate 2S a

power-f'ul, factor to preven t t.he c0n:~iGsiol1of auch of'f'enc cs ,

In Republic V Njue12 a Nagist:r.ate at Ernbu convicted
•• %

an accused 2.ged.17 years of arson. HG ordered that he
be placed on probation for tviO years and to receive seven

s"trokes.

pr oba tLcn

is not e:rq other pum shmerrt and accordingly an awar-d of

en.JJ..,.

proba.tion that he

shall. first, or
f

,.-1-.
c;.. \.!



The t'''~...;.1. __

3'l

for breach o~ an ord0r.

the proper procedure had not been

and asked whether he'adcits it or not. He shc1.:L.L(..tbe told
the gr-ound.s on ';!hi,ell.h e has broken the ter:LCiS 01' the
probation order. If he has co:r:mi.ttedanother of'f'ence ,

he ehcu.l.d be t~ld. If he ad~its the matters put to him,
the Court should proceed to deed ;,rith h Im•. If he denies

'if he. '\<:i[-;he87;0 gi\f8 evidence (o:c make a statutory
It is then that the

Court can prc-'eed to pronounce \·,Ynether tt,8 breach is
proved or' nO-G e

sitting at Kisumu placed him 0'1 three yearsl probatiouo

Dec embez- 8f '1984.
•him to be t~iGd for m~rder on Lovemhsr 20 1?35~
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he comm'i.t t ed the or'f'ence ::'1jJ(1thD.t l:~G iG also a :Cirst

From a reViE:"i1 of the c aae a it can be f:l1).geested thaL

the factors wh.i.ch Lnf'Luenc e the jud.j"c:LHry to use or not

to use probation [),r8; a) the attit "de of the a"l1.dges

towards the concept of probation as being useful to the
adult or young of'f'end ez- b) the use made by the

Ivt8gistrate.-, of the pr-oba+Lon s er-v rco for addi.ng to their

k 1·d "" . " ,,~ ,now e ge 01 ~ne OIISUQer; OJ the c onf Ldenc e wht.ch the

Judges have Ln the abilities of the pr obat Lon of f i.c or s ~



',,,c;
J_

(AI c: '7 t ) w ,\Y "i_J .•..J .J.,.~.•.J1.l.

7" Ib5..d at 349

8., Infra: at 350 par-a J?-:5'"

110 (1967) EA 4790

12. (197<3) KLR 14~

'13. 'DaiJ,y Nation Dee .. 24 ~ 1986 page 5 Q



sac Lety , If a per scn L.';:: bee.n i.'l j gJ.J., he ~U::\

considersd by ~he rest society RS a social

he v;ill rctil.::'z0 that crj.:nc ~}ilJ. not pay and ~cople

\"li11 not take his cha:r'flc-G0r se ri ()n.f31J-~. By keeping
.

offenclers out of jail, L:')";Gethir.G iz ach i.ov ed <'

People hear of tEl.les on h,)y t01"'ri1::1E:! lii't:o in jail

is. By award i.ng Probation ~·,e jiJ.::;tLfy tl·18 doctrine

of t fear of the unknown" ~

Henc e Pr-obatn.on gives the orf end or a chance to

rc·~exa!1li1'lehiill~~e}.f. In j 8.:5.3_the p:c:i.sc:-ner gets sticm2.tized

and 10SG8 the suppor-t of fr:i.cncls aLl:':: f!~m:ily. f:robation

makes it I,ossib1.8 fa:' the c:ffe:{"~.de~c"to rClLain O~ h:'t.3 job,

attend achoo l., co.l.Leg e or Univ8rsity and be ,d.-'d) ·che

fC:Ullil~l"

prison staff etcq
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Tnc Report 0Ll. cr irne and De15 qucmcy (1965)

states at page one:

From the economic point of view alone treatment
at li.berty repre")P:nts 2. consid ez-ab.Le gej.7:... FrOfT-.

the point of view of social adav~ation it is
in:Ul1(.;;.wurably super-Lor- to c or-r-ec t ton in penal

institution CL'1d":rom the human.l tc-.:.rian point of
vi.e',·; it r-epr-e serrt s a con::;:iderahlo advnnce on t.he

r.wr~-u.5-3t and exp.l a't o:cy t:r'adi tion on Hhlen penal

i.mplications of which arc d.if f i.cu.l.t; to over=-

esti.matew A Pr obat Lon order is a preventive

measur-e of the eame orde:c as plac.iYlg a e2.S8 of

Lnf'ect ioua d i.ae as e und e.r guar-arrt ee , thus s :i.t

incorrigibles.

Chapter one dealt with tho approach as to crIme at

held.



of probrd;io!) :Dl \"T ::--' .~
.•.. f".J c: •."'i.

y::·:co bat :~.en

problems" 'I'here are no enough \reh..LcLes at all their

stations and proh[.rtion of tLcer-s arc hampe rod Ln their
supervisory work vh i.ch i.::1.volves on the '\'1'101e r v.i.si t~ing

the probatiOl1:¥'a.this home~ his p.Laco of work" at s choo'l.,

etc. Even during his research for pre-sentence report
this can be delayed because of transport9 Besides
having enough veh.i oles, there is t:b.8 jjroblem of t~e

roads being a h.rndranc o,

not meant that it is cloSG~ to the p80ple and able to
ae rv i oc t hem bet t e r " at

after leaving other jobs 9 f'o rm fO'...l.r schoo.l. 18!-o."'7":1'8 fa!",::
,',

. h 1 J ".B.LA scr 00. ...e,ve:;:;Y
f'

. \
240.D.ti a sn.:r~.tte~irlg of ·('SI~~?:,d.'.l[..:..tf:S"

-
train:i1Jf'; c apac i t.y ?~~ K~I~/~ :Ls oY}.~l.~Jt~.~::;.!'"!t~... j~':~",.'(-: ana ·t}'".:.c

001.11'88 takes t-;<?Gye2.rs 0



Too short a period to ~aster a COlITSe that is so

c8~Ge-loa(i•

i~ternatio!lslJ._y

probation officers havin; little tiDe to mee~ th~ir
cl:Lents? d Lsccve r more of the COml:.lUn:i..ty serv':Lc8~;

PROVINCE
COURT INQUIRI5S CAS:2J-IO.iJ)S
INDUIaTBS .__ z :.-__ ,~~ ~_~ ~ __ ....., ••..•••..~~-.- __ :-_~_ .••.••~_~~_._ •• ~~

RIFT VALLEY 1775 1787 t::'~ 73.J .')

CENTRAL 139L~ 1243 52 '7-:0;. '"

NY.AJJZA 993 979 . 52 85

EASTERN 971 92:; r- ') 77?~

vlESTERN 907 919 42 67

COAST 854 8!t2 50 77

NAIROBI 1288 705 99 88

8182 (7)98 54 74

Ccmmunaca.tLcn 1):'~.!'ri8r es:rGcially 8i1 C8 tLe of'f::i.GerG

mother····tong1.;;..e 0 "1:C' - j"" ,

" ./ .....
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Lack of af't er=car e makes it dr f f'Lcu.l..t for theE: to know

the recidivist rate of probationers.

There is little avar-ene 5S on 1;£12 pa:-t of th',::,publ.Lc

) and many pr of e s s Lonsd.s of :J18 xmpor-t anc 8 of Lnc r-eas i.ng

advant age s "Till enhance j_-h3 success since the pr-obat i.one r-

who is rele2.sGd Ii VE;S in the coramun i.ty who shou.Ld make

it possible for him to r-eh abf.Lf.t at.e not see h i.m as en

outcast.

The Cri __m.i.na.L Justice System invoJ..ying a probation

scheme is structurally dependant. on the enf'oz-c emerrt

and prison '\>T2.rdens~ This is the cha i.n of- .i.nst itu.t i.ona'L

officers +hat an offender IL!l)St pass through. .h. r-8.dical



to C01.U'ts to cOlls:.i.der ti.J; ::-.:+ornat.t Y8 treD:'vl::ir:'n"t of

traumatic system of rS).:lf:.,L;Q nnd CU2·t::::uy ••

..; ..i •• r~
L !,fl..) ror;o::-t

apprehension of the offorlO 81' for a SU8'peete(~ offenC:8 <I

The advantage of such a nc th od 8:'D.f.n'g:::8 when f'ri"'lolous

prosecutions are avoided p Such a report w~ll help
the prosecution d.eed ..de "i'ThE:d;her the of:[eno.o~£· should be

prosecuted thrQ1.).ch the c our-t c;ys"Lem or 1Je 8s:cved i:nto

the probation scheme before he und ez-goe a the tr.3.U1118. of'

remand.

The prosecution of of'f'end er s ehou.Ld be 'vIi t.hd z-awn

completely f r-om tl1.c' pcl i cc c1.GJn2:'·tme:':'.t ~ A. p2.Ye.lsgal

person v i.th training Ln 8ociclog:i.cc'.1 trcl':'..ds f~h()uld



that is !lc····; void of f'unct i.or.a'l utility, :l.t is cn.Iy

correct that the discretion be scrapped from the

In regard to pre-3sntence reports~ It is suggested
that they (:;8 !:"ladercand at ory ~ '.ruis, bho ugh it lfJ.8.y not

necessarily lead to bei.ng put on probation, it i<Jill

erJ1C:'l1Ce the decision reached by the co urt and m.ln Imi.z e

pc s t-ec onv LctLon e r-r-or-s~

Tr2.dj.t:~()nally d La pu t ee among !....f r r.can Commun.i ..ties
were se-:tled "by 2. Counc aL or a tribune.I of elders who

adjuJic~ted C8.seS5 taking into aCCOilllt the so~i81 and
econoxic b::::·(!>:CrOll..l1dof both the offeml.8x· and the vict:.i. ..m

before mr2.rc.i..ng appr-opr t at e se::1tences. But "chis has

in modern st atu..t es , This method. '{as mi. ef t'ect rve
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criminal justice system GO that noce

are also centres of mLsery , suf'f'eri.ng , biti;fJrJ.i'::ss~

of agony, of despair and. of despe.r-atLon , 95% OJ: the

There are also very dan(-;erous men j.n prison ~ f'Oj~ whom

the prison is the proper pr.ace , but you 112.78 IHe..l'lY I;lO~CG

who committed because vas no

qJ.t ez-nat Ive end these are men 8::1d vomen , just like nest

of us 1 no better 2,1:0. no Horse"

Thus other al tern.8..tive methods shou l d be employed

more often.. T}-russuch non=c us t od La.L rnea sur-e s li:re f'Lne s ,

discharge (condLtional and unc ondi, tio:-:.al) extra-mural
-

penal. employment anc pr-obat Len aho uLd be p1)..:r·;Juecl more

vehemently 0
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